Responding to the Word
A personal time of prayer, reflection and commitment
Offering our Gifts of Gratitude
*The Doxology
********** The Sending **********
Announcements
*Lord, Make Us More Holy
(B 536)
*Blessing

Organists:
(E) Brenda Hamm
(L) Dean Knips

********
You can listen to each week’s service at
www.firstpresbyterianedgerton.com, or if you are on our Facebook
page, just click on the website link.
This week’s Birthdays & Anniversaries:

8 Kaylee Altman
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13 Rhonda Manitz
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MARCH 8, 2020
********** The Gathering **********
Psalm 121
Thank You Lord
Congregation Video Praise
Prayer of Thanksgiving
For those who have watched over us, for those that have protected
us, for those that have shielded us, thanks be to You, O Lord, maker
of heaven and earth.
For the roofs that shade us from the sun, for the walls that shield us
from the storm, for the beds that warm us in the night, thanks be to
You, O Lord, maker of heaven and earth.
To the One who keeps us from evil, to the One who preserves our
lives, to the One who watches over our coming and going, thanks be
to You, O Lord, maker of heaven and earth.
We are never alone, never forsaken, never without Christ. Thanks be
to You, O Lord! Amen!
*Fairest Lord Jesus
(B 306)
*Prayer of Confession
We come before God not as despised sinners, but as beloved
children. With the confidence of children of God, let us humbly
confess our sin.
Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and
too deep to undo. Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our
hearts can no longer bear, and what has become for us a consuming
fire of judgment.

Set us free from a past we cannot change; open to us a future in
which we can be changed; and grant us grace to grow more and
more in your likeness and image; through Jesus Christ, the light
of the world.
Words of Assurance
“Do not fear,” says the Lord, for I have redeemed you. “I have called
you by name; you are mine.” By the grace of Jesus Christ we are
forgiven! Amen.
*Gloria Patri: #579 Blue
*Sharing the Peace of Christ
********** The Word **********
Just for Kids
(E) Preschoolers may leave for Children’s Church

Offering Our Praise and Prayers
(L) Anthem
Special Music

The Crossroads
This is what the Lord says:
“Stop at the crossroads and look around. Ask for the old, godly way,
and walk in it.
Travel its path, and you will find rest for your souls. But you reply,
‘No, that’s not the road we want!’
I posted watchmen over you who said,‘Listen for the sound of the
alarm.’
But you replied,‘No! We won’t pay attention!’
Jeremiah 6:16-17 NLT

Announcements

Announcements

Joint Session is March 8 in Lismore.

Joint Session is March 8 in Lismore.

(E) MARCH IS MN FOOD SHARE MONTH
We want to encourage our congregation to give generously financially and with
food during this month, because all of your giving is DOUBLED during March.
You can put you check made to Pipestone Food Shelf in the offering plate any
Sunday and we will make sure it gets to the Food Shelf. Or you can donate online
under “Supporter Registration” and designate the Food Shelf you wish to donate to.
www.mnfoodshare.org/resources
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(E) FOOD SHELF MONTH - SUNDAY SCHOOL
March is Minnesota Food Shelf Month. Please, keep our local food shelf in
mind. We encourage Sunday school students to bring a food shelf item each
Sunday during March. Let’s fill our food shelf baskets!
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(L) Please, sign up on the bulletin board to bring Wednesday night supper for the
youth. Talk to Lori if you have questions. We need your help!
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(L) 7 PM Wednesday youth supper and class.
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(L) 7:30 PM Wednesday: choir practice.
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(L) PW Meeting March 19, 7p
Devotions: Kathy Knips
Lesson 3: Joyce Gengler
Lunch: Lori Klooster
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(E) ANNUAL AUCTION
Wednesday, March 25
6:30 p.m. Lunch, 7:00 p.m. Auction Begins
This is your chance to showcase your special skills or talents! Are you a crafty
person, a great cook, a woodworker, a seamstress, a butcher, a baker a candlestick
maker! Maybe you want to offer your services as a personal shopper for a day, or a
hunting guide, spring cleaning services, babysitting? Show us what you can do to
make this a fun evening with our church family, and help support our church.
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(E) Palm Sunday, April 5, 2:30 pm: Please, join us for our 25th annual Easter Music
Festival at the First CRC of Edgerton. Southwest’s Choirs, area churches, and choral
groups will present individual numbers during this afternoon of praise. Members of
the audience will be invited to join the mass choir the Hallelujah Chorus.
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(E) IF:Edgerton 2020 - a day to rid ourselves of distractions, dig in the Word,
experience powerful teachings, and dive into authentic conversations. We are
going to focus completely and entirely on the person of Jesus. IF:Edgerton will take
place on March 28 (9:00am-4:00pm) at Bethel CRC and is open to all woman, ages
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14 and up! To learn more, and to register please visit www.edgerton.iflocal.com.
Questions, please contact Renee Krosschell at 507-220-1369.
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(E) The SWC Circles invite you to their annual Spring Soup and Dessert supper on
Tuesday, March 24, 5:30 to 7:30 PM.The soup menu will include Chili, Cheesy
Vegetable, Pea, or Chicken Taco. BBQ Sandwiches snd homemade desserts will
also be offered. Free will donations are gratefully accepted.
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(E) PEW CARDS
Please, use the cards on the back of each pew to let your Pastor or session know of
any prayer concerns you have, or if you would like a call or visit. The card may be
placed in the offering plate any Sunday morning or handed to one of the session
members.
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PLEASE HELP US SUPPORT OUR LOCAL FOOD SHELVES.
Collection boxes are inside the front door of our church.
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Pipestone County Food Shelf
Open Every Thursday 2-5 p.m.
223 Second St NW, Pipestone MN
ph# 507-825-4410
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Edgerton Community Food Shelf
Located at First Reformed Church
Edgerton, MN
For information about hours available, or if you are in urgent need, call Art
507-215-4029 or Sandy 507-215-4030.
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(E) NURSERY & PRESCHOOL
Nursery is available for infants and toddlers under the age of three. Three through
five year old preschoolers are encouraged to stay in church until pastor dismisses
them (usually after a children’s message) to go back to a bible story time. Parents
please walk your preschooler back to story time and pick them up after worship
service.
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(L) MARCH USHERS -- KATHY A AND DARYL
(E) MARCH USHERS -- RICH JOHNSON, ABRA JOHNSON
**Please, find your own substitutes.
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Coffee:
MARCH 8 – Bev Rickenbaugh and Sandy Rahlfs
MARCH 15 – Kaitlin VanEssen and Sandy Klingenberg
MARCH 22 – Debbie Johnson and Meghan Haakenson
MARCH 29- Bob and Sue Fraser and Jessica Carstensen
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